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OOLE DISAPPOINTED WI1H PROGRESS ON MIA ACCOUNTI
NG
Sena tor Bob Dole said toda y that he is disa ppoi
nted that the Vietnamese
Government did not prov ide more info rma tion
on miss ing American serv icem en
to the Pres iden tial Commission that rece ntly
visi ted Hanoi, and he fear s
the issu e will become "an illlo btru sive foot note
" to forthcoming disc ussi ons

in Pari s on reslUiling U.S. -Vie tnam ese dipl oma
tic rela tion s.
"The Woodcock Commission retu rned esse
Adm inist ratio n appe ars dete rmin ed to proc eedntia lly empty-handed, yet the
rela tion s with Viet nam ," Dole said toda y in with plan s for norm alizi ng
a state men t prep ared for
pres enta tion to the Sena te. "I am plea sed that
earl y in send ing an exec utiv e cornrnission to Viet Pres iden t Cart er acte d
of an accolil1ting, but the com miss ion's visi t, nam to rais e the subj ect
accolil1ting for 2500 miss ing Americans in Sou in fact , produced no tang ible
poin ted out that the remains of elev en U.S. thea st Asia ." Sena tor Dole
casu altie s which the
Commission brou ght back had alre ady been iden
tifie d by the Vietnamese
Government last September "and shou ld have been
retu rned long befo re now."
Dole said he plan s to meet with offi cial
toda y to disc uss the accolil1ting issu e, and to s of the Department of Defense
evid ence the Department may have abou t Americandete rmin e what documented
been kill ed or take n capt ive by the Vietnamese. servicemen known to have
He said he was leer y
of sugg estio ns that the Vietnamese have prov
ided
us with all MIA info rma tion
curr entl y at thei r disp osal , and cite d a cornr
nent
in the Commission's own
Report to the Pres iden t that the Vietnam Gove
rnme
nt "alm ost cert ainl y has
at leas t some add ition al MIA info rma tion avai
labl
e."
The Sena tor said
this did not refl ect genu ine prog ress and coop
erat ion on the subj ect.

''My chie f conc ern at this poin t is that
towards earl y norm aliza tion of U.S. rela tion s momentum appe ars to be buil ding
prog ress towards the accolil1ting we have been with Vietnam, with out tang ible
"At a time when this Adm inist ratio n addr esse seek ing, " Dole commented.
s itse lf so eloq uent ly to the
matt er of lil1i vers al compassion for human righ
the same crit eria of judgment needs to be applts, it seems only fitti ng that
- the MIA issu e. I can say with conf iden ce that ied to Viet nam 's trea tme nt of
pub lic are not goin g to forg et the MIA accolil1t the Congress and the American
ing."
Sena tor Dole added that Americans are
and Cambodia as wel l. Although offi cial s ofstil l list ed as miss ing in Laos
been coop erat ive in effo rts to disc uss an accothos e governments have not
urge the Adm inist ratio n to cont inue to pres s lil1ting, Dole said he will
for prog ress in thos e area s
as well .
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